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CALL FOR MEETING

OF SHAREHOLDERS

WILL BE HELD IN NEW YORK,
WEDNESDAY, JULY 18.

An Effort to Be Made to Have ft

Resolution Adopted Expressing the
Confidence of the Shareholders in
the Business Methods of tho Ofil-ce- rs

of tho Republic Savings and
Loan Association What Secretary
Case Has to Say About the Asso-

ciation.

At 139 nroariwny, Now York, on
Wednesday, July IS, tho tenth rcRtilar
annual of the Republic Sav-lnR- R

and Lonn association will he held.
This Ih the concern which has an olllce
in the Dime llnnk ItullilltiB und of
which S. X. Onllendor has been the,
local representative and which recent-
ly went Into the hands of a receiver.

Sir. Cullender Is now In New York
cndcnvorlnR to Ret some Information
with reference to the affairs of the
concern for the benefit of the .share-
holders In this city and Us vicinity
who paid their money monthly to the
association through Mr. Cullender.

It Is estlmnted that aomethlnu over
2,500 shnres of the two kinds of stock,
Ioiik nnd short term, was held In this
city, nnd that upward of $2,000 went
from Sernnton each month to swell the
treasury of the concern in New York.

A conservative estimate of tho
ninount of money owed by this con-

cern In this city, that Is money actu-
ally collected, without reference to In-

terest would bo $10,000.

For a year past It has been impossi-
ble for those who desired to withdraw
from the company to Rut either money
or satisfaction from tho concern.
Jinny cults were brought here by
shareholders and some of them have
been referred to arbitrators.

NOTICE FROM SECItETAltY.
P. O. Case, of New York, secretary

of the association, has mnt out tho
to each shareholder of tho con-

cern in this city:
Office of K. 0. Cue,

32 Ilrnndwnv. Room?
Ntw Yutk, July 2il, 1U00.

To the Members: The tenth neiiltr annual
meeting nl the Itcpulillc S.iIuk and I,oan Asso-

ciation will he hrld at 159 Ilrnadnay, in the City
ct New York, on Wcilncihy, .luly 1900,

between the hour of one and fir p. m.
"Kadi member not in arrears for any pajment

due tho corporation shall lie intitlcd to one ote,
but no incmlicr shall lie entitled to ote until
three months' dues hac been paid on Ids

shares."
It unable tn be present In person, please (111

out, eIrii and null the enclosed postal card at
once.

Trusting that I shall hae the pleasure ol meet-

ing jou In person, I remiln, Yours truly,
F. O. Case, Secretary.

TIIH POSTAT,.

I hereby acknowledce the receipt of notice of

the anmi.il nicotine of tho shareholders ol the
Itcpulillc SjUiics and Loan Association to be
held at 139 llroadnay, in the City of New York,
on .luly l'tli, 1!i0, together with a copy of a
resolution of confidence enclosed therewith which
resolution, I hcichy absent In ratify ami apprntc
as fully as If I were personally present at said
inert Init and total therefore.

Dated, July , 1W0.

Owner of shares.
Office of 1". O. Case.

22 llroadway, Kooms 67-i-

New-- York, July 2d, 1000.

IVllow Members of the Itcpublio Salngs und
Loan Association:

THE CIRCULAR.
Our association lmln; been attacked by the

Itinkinn Department of New York, and bciiiR
temporarily only, we trust, in the bands of the
rcccttcrs, we seek jour help and
Your olticers and managers, despite all state-
ments to the contrary, hao been true and faith-
ful to your best Interests and were placing the
company upon a most Fuccessful and profitable
plane of business when this attack was made.

You may be perfectly sure o( a few things. iz:
Your company is not insolvent, it Is not being
run for the benefit of any clique, It has not, 60

far as we know lolated any of tho laws of
New York, or any of its articles of association;
wo have imested our own funds In the associa-
tion to a large amount; we believe tint the
attack upon us is dictated by motives tint we
cannot mention In this letter; we have retained
able lawyers to defend the association, and they
bclice wc thall bo entirely successful; rcccher-l-lii- p

is fatal to your interests, as to ours.
We earnestly inltc and request jou therefore,

either to be present at our annual meeting or
else sign the enclosed postal card and return at
once, hereby assuring you that eery word in the
resolution Is true, I remain, Yours truly,

V, O. Case.
THE RESOLUTION.

Whereas, An attack has been made upon the
Kcpubllc Ravings and Loan association by the
Hanking department of the stato of New Y'ork
end the attorney general of the stato of New
Y'ork, upon the ground of an alleged Impair-
ment of Its capital, said attack being made with-
out any previous notification or any chance to
explain or show to the banking department the
true condition of affairs or any chance to make
(inod any alleged deficiency as Is required by
tho banking laws of the state of New Y'ork,
or any chance to rectify any matter or thing not
acceptable to said banking department, and
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7B it Sawed!
My Life

Extreme cases of dis-
ease test the real value

, of a medicine. Many "tonic" and
"stimulant" preparations, which hate
no real medicinal value, seem to brace
up the users when they are feeling
"played out." Any stimulant will do
this whether bought at the liquor store
or drug store. The true test of a med-
icine is when life itself is staked on its
remedial power. In hundreds of such
cases Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery has been the means of saving life
when even the "family doctor" had
pronounced sentence of death.

" I had len n great sufferer fur several years,
and my family doctor said I would not be a liv-

ing man In two years, but, thank God, I am still
living," writes Mr. Cleorge W. Trustow, of Lips-
comb, Augusta Co., Va. "Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is what sated my life. I had
heart trouble so dad that I could not lie ou my
left side without a great deal of pain. I was
nearly past work when I commenced your med-
icine, but I can do about as much work now as
any man, I canuot say too much for the benefit
I have received."

Many diseases, named for the organs
affected, as "heart disease," "lung dis-
ease," "liver complaint," etc, are per-
fectly cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery, which cures through the
stomach diseases which originate In the
stomach.

ALWAYS HELPS.
'ALMOST ALWAYS HEUS.

a

Whereas, An examination has been made of the
books of the Ilepubllc Swings and Loan Associa-

tion by an expert accountant who states and
near that said association, between July 15,

lTj, and June M, 1KM, made an actual net pro-

fit of ft.i'.S'll.trt, and It was shown by the a lib

dalts of reliable real estate brokers that In
their opinion, the alue of the real estate hold-
ings of the He public SaWnes and Loan Associa-
tion was (iVK.oi.'l OKI, instead of $I1I,VI0.0U0, as
reported by the banking department, and

Whereas, We hate and desire to express out
confidence In the officers and managers of the
said llrpiihllc Satings and Loan association,

N'nw therefore, bo it resolted, l'irsts Tint wc
hereby express our entire and complete confi-

dence In the officers and managers of the
Sating and Iun Association, ami of

their maiugrineiit of aalel corporation.
Second: Wc bate no knowledge of any ftet

showing tint the Ilepubllc Savings and Loin
Association is now, or any lime ilurltig the past
liur jears, has been ilolng business contrary to
the law of the slate of New York, and contrary
to its charter and articles of association, and
we deny that such Is the case.

Third: Me ratify and approte the action ol
the Imaril of ellrectors In reducing the book
tjlue of the shares of said association to meet
the adtcrsc report of the btnklng department of
the stale of New York and consent and agrro
that such action shall be entirely binding upon
us.

Fourth: Wc hereby deny the necessity or pro-

priety of appointing a receiver or rrcrlters of
the Ilepubllc Satlngs and I,oin Association an 1

respectfully petition the court that such appoint-
ment may lie rrwikcd ami tint the affairs of this
company be returned Into the hands of our off-

icers and managers.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Iteport with Reference to the Trouble
on the Central Has Been Exag-

gerated, Mr. Swisher Says.

District I'aasetiKer Afront J. S.
Swisher, of the Central Railroad of
New Jersey, returned yesterday from
a trip down the line to YVllkes-Rarr- e,

Ashley and other places. In spenltltiR
to u Tribune man about the rumors
afloat regarding; a, jrencral strike
nnioiiB the Central trainmen, Mr.
Swisher said:

"As far as I can learn, there Is
haidly any truth whatsoever In nil
these stnrtllns reports. They originat-
ed nt Maueh Chunk, with n few

trainmen, ns I understand It,
two or three brakemen beiiiB

for unsatisfactory work. All
nlonc; the line, everything seems to be
working smoothly In tho regular man-
ner, and there nre no Indications at all
of any llssatlsfnctlon nmong tho men
or any evidences of n strike being
contemplated. Wo have not had nny
trouble at nil, nnd ns fur as I can
Judge, these reports Ftem very much
exaggerated."

D., L. & "W. Board for Today.
The make-u- p of the Delaware, Lack-nwann- a

and Western board for today
Is as follows:

Wednesday, July 11.

WILD CATS. SOUTH.
R.RO. p. n. P. Gilllgnn.
10.C0 p. m. D. Wallace.

Thursday, July 1!.
WILD CATS, SOUTH.

12.S0 a. m. s. Cannody.
3 a. m. Ilurkhart.
0 a. m. llMiing.
8 a. m. Widner.
II a. m. Minn.
30 a. m dinger.
11 a. m. Van Vlelt.
1 p. m. ('. Ilartliolomewi
3.30 p. in. J. Knnls.

.45 p. m, 11. Bartholomew. ,
SUMMITS,

ft n. m., south McLanc.
7.M i. in., north I'rounfelkcr.
11 . in., north Nichols.
0 p. m , north Doudlcan.

10 a. m. Duffy.

11 a, m. Moran.

FULLERS.

PUSHERS.

7 p. m. Murphy.
V p. m. C. Caw ley.

PASSENGER EXGINO,
0 30 p. m. Msgovern.

5 a
r. a.
7 a.
8 a.
10 a,
11 a.
1 P.
2 P.
3 p.
4 p.
l p.
(i p.
7 p.
8 p.

nv
m. .

nv
in.'
in.
in.

nv
in.
m.
m.'
m.

WILD CATS. NORTH.
Suarts.
John Cahagan.

-- Iiammltt. t
--O. Randolph.

Larkin.
O'llara.

Mullln.
J. llcnnlgan,
X. I'lnnerty.
Pecklns.
Push.

r.

-- Kingilcy.
Masters.

NOTICI7.
Conductors who hate not yet called at the su-

perintendent' office for their watch certificates
will do so at once.

A. C. SALISI1URY, Supt.

Lehigh Valley Changes.
Several changes have taken place

on tho Lehigh Valley railroad during
tho past week. Peter llofecker, of
Easton, who was gang foreman of
bridges on the Lehigh division, with
headquarters at Glendon, has been
made Inspector of bridges on that divi-
sion, nnd A. C. IJunn, of Pattenburg,
has been appointed inspector of
bridges on the Kaston and Amboy div-
ision. Itoth Inspectors are to have
their headquarters at Easton.

Thomas Wlllard has resigned as spe-
cial officer at Perth Amboy and Jere-
miah Halley has been transferred
from Phlllipsburg to fill the vacancy.

E. O. Jennings, of Phllllpsburg, for
many years nt the head of the carpen-
tering department on the Lehigh nnd
Easton and Amboy divisions, has been
appointed to succeed J. M. Taylor, of
Tipton, as freight agent at Phllllps
burg. Taylor is the man who a short
time ago took the place of George Sie-ge- rt,

of this city.
It Is reported that Garret Drodhcad,

formerly trainmaster of tho Easton
and Amboy division, but for tho past
two years freight agent at Perth Am-
boy, and I. H. TIce, general yardmns-te- r

at tho same place, have tendered
their resignations.

New Boiler House.
It Is likely that before many months

havo passed the Delaware, Lackawan-
na nnd Western yards wl)l be adorned
by a new boiler house, an ndjunct to
the machine shops, which is much
needed, tho present facilities In that
direction being entirely too limited.
This new boiler house will Increase tho
motive power to a great extent, at
least CO per cent, of power being add-
ed. A large amount of new machinery
will be received, nnd the place fitted
up with tho most modern contrivances.

The yards are being cleared now for
the structure, several sheds and small
buildings being torn down. Tho time
has not yet been set for starting work
on It, but It will likely bo started soon.
The building will bo about fifty feet by
sixty. Its construction will take up
about six weeks.

Itegarding Tires.
J Superintendent A. C. Salisbury has

Issued nn order to tho Delaware.Iack-awann- a

and Western engineers and
flremen, regarding Instances being re-

ported of bridges nnd other structures
being set on fire by the careless raking
of fires und opening of ash pans.

On account of this the Lackawanna
men nrs henceforth ordered to see that
tho ash pans aro kept tightly closed

GETJNSIDE.
Your Friends and Neighbors

in Scranton Will Show

You How.

Rubbing the back won't euro back-
ache.

A liniment may relieve, but can's
cure.

llacknche comes from tho inside,
from tho kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pills get Inside.
They cure sick klineys.
Hero IS Scranton proof that) this is

so:
Mr. Joseph Davit, of 421 Fifth ave-

nue, miner by nceupitlon, says: "The
pnln In the small of my back across
tho kidneys was vcty scvete, especially
If I stooped and nttempted to straigh-
ten. At night when In bed my back
nehed fearfully, thus disturbing my
rest, and In the morning I was so
lame and stiff I could hardly get up
nnd around. I tried doctor's medicines
but nothing did much good. I got
Doan's Kidney Pills nt Matthews Urns.'
drug store and they helped mo from
the start. I highly recommend them
nnd have already done this to other
miners."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., rtuffalo, N.
Y. Sole agents for tho U. S.

Hemember tho name, Doan's, and
take no other.

and that fires arc never raked In tho
vicinity of any bridges trestles, cul-

verts or any structure.

This nnd That.
The Oxford mine Is) idle because of

a cave which filled the main gangway.
At tho Hamilton breaker work was

resumed yesterday. One-ha- lf of It li
now used as a culm wasliery, at which

iVHtV YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irtlng Place,

NEW YORK.
American Flan, $.7.50 per day and upward.
European Flan, $1.50 per day and upward.

I. D. CRAWFORD, Proprietor.
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For Business Men
In the heart of tho wholesale
district.

For Shonncr.s
S minutes' walk to Wanamnkcrs;
S minutes to Sieged Cooper's Big
Store, tasy of access to the great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars, giv-
ing easy transportation to all
points of Interest

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOItK.

Cor. 11th ST. & UNIVERSITY PL,
Only one Block from Broadway.

Rooms, $1 Up. pStSX!L

.

l

MX

m w m m fir

Prices on

V v

tho culm heaps at tho Hampton nnd
Continental breakers will bo

Work will bo resumed at the Arch-bal- d

today. During tho past two
months tho breaker has been practic-
ally rebuilt.

Seeral more lathes nnd boring ma-
chines were yesterday received nt tho
Lackawanna for the equipment
of tho addition to tho machine shops,
which Is now nearlng completion.

Th'o Star Match company, which was
recently In New Jersey,
will open up n factory In this city In
ti few weeks. Tho company controls
tho machines niaelo here
by the Penn Match company, and with
these will be ennbled to make matches)
nt a small expense. The
factory will be opened hero In tho near
future.
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FLOUR

It Makes
Friends....

Flour white-
ness, lightness and delicious
flavor is the kind that

'T milrAH f.lAH.Ii. n m rl !........itiico AAiiiua emu nceiJa
them. These are the three
cardinal virtues of "Snow
White" flour and nnother
good It is always
the same. Ask your grocer
for a trial sack. No better
wny to prove its goodness.

TH HT WESTON
SOIAHTOH - fcWBOfWU:- - CUTtVUsT

Low Rates
West

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

f)N July 9th, 17th, and August 1st,
7th and 21st the rates

will be made from Chicago for round
trip, tickets good returning until
October 31st:
Denver and return - $31.50
Colorado Springs and return 31.50
Pueblo and return - - 31.50
Glenwood Springs and return 43.50
Salt Lake City and return - 44.50
Ogden and return - - 44.50

S. D., and return 33.55
HotSprings,S.D.,andreturn 29.55

Particulars of any agent, or call at
481 Broadytau. Nw York'

3SS IVmMnjton St., Bolton
301 Main St.,
311 Clark St.,

3i Vint St.. - Cincinnati
S07 Smlthfld St., Plttloura
334 Sumritr St., Cltulland

Buffaloll7 Camom Martlut, Dtlrott
Chicago 2KlnaSt.,tatt, Teronto.Onl.
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Few Things That

Riffpfih der &

Are Leaders In.
j Hardware and Wagon Materials,

5 and Bellows, Forges

g and Bellows, Drills, Upsetters, Bolt Cutters,

g and Power, Wheels, Springs, Axles,

q Bolts, Rivets, Washers,

i and Mule Shoes, Nails,

Toe Calks, Hammers, Sledges,

M.M

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssMHsssSsslssssssssssVssssssss

Rasps, Tools, Paints, Yarnishes Iron and Steel J

Bicycles, Bicycle Sundries

u,

match-makin- g

comparatively

possessing

advantage

P0

'MILVCD.

Deadwood,

60IChtt'ISI.,PHIail4lthla

A

Anvils Fans,

Hand

Nuts,

Horse Horse

Files,

D

Incorporated

Difficult Machine Work of All

Kinds. Large Shops for This
Work.

9
Q

iu
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Put on Your Vehicle Wheels
on Short Notice.

B Mender

Co

126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

Application.

Go

M.0

X

0
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OllllOllandWallace
SCRANTON'3 SHOPPING CENTER.

An Unusual
An Exceptional Offering

Of Ladies' Walkin;
Or Rainy-Da- y Skirts

We found a manufacturer who had a lot of these skirts
made up and who had held them a little too long to get regular
prices for them. We selected a hundred of. them the very
best there was and got them at our own price. Here they
are for you to profit by :

TWO LOTS:

At $7.60

....Walking Skirts of Double-face- d Plaid-Bac- k

Cloth, in desirable colors, tailor stitched, in-

verted or single plaited backs; value from
$7.50 to $10.00.

Women's Walking Skirts the finest clothsma
in browns, blues and dark grey double-face- d

fabrics, plaited backs ; value from $10 to $15,

These Skirts are eminently suitable for rainy day, shop.
ping, traveling and all other knockabout wear.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
umiiiiiiiiiiiimmmmmimiiiiamu

s
I You Don't I
I Know the Full
i Pleasure of I

I Cycling,
Unless You

I Ride a 1

SPALDING
Sold Only By

I

of

211 Washington Ave.
a mm
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THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON

ORGANIZED 1B7S

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES,

Capital S20O.00O
surplus 500.000

WM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., VlccPrs.
WILLIAM II. PECK', Casblsr.

Bpecta! attention given to bust,
ness accounts. Three per cent. In-

terest pal on Interest deposits.

0

At Retail.

5
5

L

Coal of the best quality for domestla
use and of all sizes, Including Llucliwlieat
and DlrdBcye, delivered In any part of
the city, tt the lowest price.

Ordera received at the onlce, Connell
building, Room SOS; telephone No, 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No. 272, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

-- -
( Iff llnlatt a& uofortiinftl .uIT.rer. from I

(MIIIIUIBUI'C lllood I'ulton.t
I outlirui Lrrori, lit Ylt.mj trlcoc!.. t. r
eol for Nworn 'J'MtlinunUU acd Voekr

"Truu-wrro- r. u. r. illLf.u JI. .,t7) nortl 'tlB Bt., I'blUdclpbln,
jp YUA I ti.lll.rij is. vmr tmi.ii.i id iu.l

l.lloul,I6Vf
bio.i Lbr.t.4

Iftllita final, rreib c.i. a cur.4 1
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Summer
Floor Coverings

We are showing several new novelties iu

Straw
And Fibre

Practical, Economical, Sanitary.
all purses.

. a,
BAMBOO PORCH SHADES. 7

o ZZ
0 1 BRASS AND IRON

Prices

APERIES,

o Williams & McAnulty,
LEADERS IN CARPETS AND PAPER:

or

435 to 455
N. Ninth Stroot,

129 WYOMING AVENUE,
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo"

iis iLager
Beer
Brewery

Mnnnracturcra

OLD STOCK

PILSNER

Telephons Call. 2333.

,PA

DR. nnSSTCN, an Sprues Street,
Pa-- All Acute ami Chronic Dlsestct ot

Men, Womfnani Children, Consultation and
eiamlnatlon Iree. Olllce Hours Dally and
Sunday 8 a. m. to o p. m.

127
WASHINGTON AVENUE

Matting
Carpets

suit

BEDS,

-

that will

a
I SUMMER OR T
5 4

WALL

Scran-
ton,

THE

SIC POWDER CO.

Booms 1 and 2, Com'ltb B'l'd'g.

OCItANTON, P4.

V

"lining and Blasting

POWDER
UcdB at Moo.lo and Rashdala Vf orKs.

LAFLIN t RAND POWDQR CO.'S

ORANGE QUN POWDER
KUotrlo Batteries, Klaatrla Exploders,

eiplodlne blasts, Safety Fuss naX

Repauno Chemical Co.'s nxr"oTvcs

The Heller Water Heater.

no smoki:, xo onon, no iwvr. is tuchi
to the kitchen liollor. In at forty gallons ot
water In thirtvfl minutes, (or leu than one.
hall the expense ol an other eai heater, anil
onetbiril the cxpcnn of stne heater. II
allows jou to illaixwe with the hot nre In thr
range during the heat of the ummvr months.

I FORSYTH
T TENN AVENUE,


